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16 pair coal 'boats floated.
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Dlnlng. Room.Oagindefatigable Subsistence Commit,tee 140e fitted up No- 347 Liberty street,as a diningroom, where sick and conva-lescen 'soldiers, discharged for disabilitior abk.saton a furlough, can get a warmmeal ;sn their arrival here from the East.It wagopened on Wednesday when someforty4dldiers were provided with a cowforts 4 &nen' One pcior fellow, fromMichigan.died while being taken into theroomil jdontributionsof cooked vegeta-bles or meats, will be thankfully receivedfronf ia)sven to two o'clock daily...or at any'heir Wayman • and Sonii, Smithfieldetreatitor Albree,Sou, & Co's. Weed at.
D owning at Sharpsburg.OnliWednesday afternoon a teamster. nained GeorgeBraWdy drove his two horse.1team into the Allegheny river at Sharps-burg bwash the mud off the wheels. Theriverl .dris very high and, though the acci-dent waa not observed, it is supposed thatthe hakes got beyond their depth, floun-dered*rther out and were drowned, whileMr.-.l*vdy, unable to swim, alsoperishedithileilkiideavoringto cling to the Wagon.The-dead horses were found three milesboll but Mr. Brawdy's body has notbeen s'er n. .Tji

Case of Drowning,
A 114daviIle leiter, received' ___-or? received yesterday,Emnotiacba the drOwning, from the steamerOrmsliy,! of M. Hartzell, Jr., son of of-ficer M. 118 Hartzell. ofBirmingham. Hefell ovilrboard last week and all efforts tosave_h m-..provedE.futile.- -He -waa--abouttwenty seven years old, apainter-by trade,but waS. 1 in the habit of making an occa-sionallfirpin thewinter on boals. He leavesa wife4and two children. The body was

not recovered.
.New Democratic Paper.
. -Mr.llplr. .F. Campbell, formerly ofBleirsvil e and -Greensburg , publishes aprospedt 8 for a new Democratic weeklyin Joloown, to be called the JohnstownDemoNykt. It will be devoted.to the in-terestlkifl the Derdocracy of noble littleCambii4.j with complete literary, local,news and agricultural departments. Fromthe exiStirience of the proprietor, and hieabilityloj conduct at newspaper successfully we iiiedict a great success and liberalpatronagefor the Democrat.if

• I,lFearing 16own Bills.
Somelof. oarcity; boys (and men, too,)have a!Vrry singular propensity for tearingdown handbills and posters, which is thecause 0 serious annoyance to the billposteratied heavy 4pense to the proprie-tors offillaces of amusement. There is aheavy lienalty for finch acts and we hopethat some of these Mischievous rogues maybe artirsted and punished, as thre wouldhave the effect of deterring others fromsimilail depreoationt.11 iCrmitteill for Bigamy.

. Josep Taylor, of Benwood, Mardiancountyi Va., was yesterday committedtojail on i k!liarge ...o 1 1 bigamy preferred byMrs. E 4 :-r Colwell; of Adamsstreet, whochargesfhat Taylor,lhaving left in Wheel-ing a W Man whomlhe had passed as his
6wife, ca e to this City and married herdaughte,., _

W. - ICFlannel Shirts.
. Elliott, Agent, No. 65 Fifthstreet, heti since the recent rise in muslinbeen Minufaetnringifine fl annel shirts, ofwhich lldlhas now thellargest and finest as-sortmeatilo the city, warranted of thebestqttality,l 1; nd which willinot fade. Theywill be,fd ad very ecenomical,-as they willgo as farhalf a dozen muslin shirts.—They are full size, with allowance forshrinkao, Elliott' sells cheap for cash,and forOshes the best goods. Call and

see whalhe has on himd.'
I lContnitted For Larceny.

JosephRaney, twelVeyears old was-com-mitted toVail yesterday by Alderman Hum-
bert, charged with Stealing a jack screwworth $Nfrom Janies Mcßoberts. Theboy allego he sold the screw to an irondealer, bit it wan not recovered.

0 0 .l' Ka biirg d
Some flaw in the proceedings havingbeen '

•

' vered, Anc %BMA, convicted,last-terml ' Iperjury itt! bring alalse itc-
c

casation li ,gainkt -Wm; McAdams, wasbronghtinto court yeffterday morning anddischar.. : . li on herowni recognizance.I±,

,Tlire Stantoa Cavalry.The.ca4-regimen't recruited here byCol.•filch''umaker ielnow encamped atBolivar Beighte,Haper's Ferry. . The re-giaterit oni4hr "- '

' • tearly 1,200men fiefor P

The try.
It is said, 1 the Andemon tr000„,.-_ and that theregiment hail' been released from arrestand gone ontantY. It isfurther statedthatthey have liOn allowed) to elect their ownofficers, anki that they have been detailedas a body guard for Geo. Roseerans.

Wssiitilto Carel, Freight.The Pittalinih, Aillehenr and Man,cheater Pas§Cng ger Railway eo., hare be-fore theLegiatature, a supplement to theircharter, perm itting them to carry freight.The gaaOreaented ley Mr. Graham inthe eleriate. 1;1

4,Tax Law.Pittock, street, jhaa for eale.a newand cheap e,d Sion of ithe. National TaxBill.. -.4
-

. .

The-. tmproSeimeBtu.The .bill ei,. WerineAlleeteny countyto compromia with her'bondholders,passed in , the', eit on Tuesday, is nowbefore theIfoU and will probably pass...lt
tl

—iii•— •—•».-----.p-agmasiter.Gen. Jno. Nl tParviance, ofButler, hastreceived an ap liintmerit as Paymaster inthe army. Su 'lly the pause of delay inpaying thearrtiyor is not a lack of sufficientPaymasters. ili
-•- -11 l 'i 1 1
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MID BICI,OIiOOII INTIMBOI
The.Second Alum of.Coalf0r..1861.

• oCoal boat men have hadalma time duringtleaC IFesent month. Below2will be..found theiimott of Coal that left and. will leave during-the*sent week•which makes a total, for Janti-ary,lo3,B69,ooo bushels. This includes the'boatsthat 0uldnot get through the looks the last rise:111 , ForNineinizati.Name of No. of No. of No. ofTo4'4boat * Coal boats Barges BoatelsNidgara 4 - 3 110,000Whale 6 4 ....... 72,000Sluttk 3 7 90,000Tigreas..-....a....... 9 80,000AlpltBJ. ...- . ...%.
............1 10 110,000DieFuitou 9 80,000

.i,Tp tal... . ......
....... .. 542,000VI, • ' St. Loggia.GAAlbree 4 ...

.....

/ 1 MemphisLail Erie, No. 3.... 4Lefts
.Fl 1
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Death et Soldiers.

A Slight Fire.

Mr. Chanfrein's Benefit.
All who haveseen Mr. F. S. Chanfranduring his present engagement, will agreewith.us that he is a very accomplished ac-tor in his line,and deservingof all success.It would, therefore, be proper for the pub-lie to show their appreciation of a good

actor, by using their Offorts to secure hima good audience for his benefit to-night.A splendid bill is offered, embracing the"Ocean Child:" Mr iChanfrau as HarryHelin, one of his best parts, and the"Widow's Victim," in which, as Jerry
Clip, he gives his inapproachable imita-tions of clebrated. actors, -the whole clo-
sing with the farce of the "Rendezvous."Let all of Chanfran's friends tarn out.

To 'Close Bilsineu.
Mr. J. L. Camaghan, the well-knownClothier and Merchant Tailor, FederalStreet near Diamond, Allegheny citythav-ing concluded to close 'business, and ar-ranged his goods with a view to this: rarebargains to cash purchasers. The wholestock of fine clothing, furnishing goods,cloths, cassimeres, vestings, etc., is nowoffered (wholesale and retail) to cash pur-chasers, at such rate as will certainlyprovean inducement.
Death of an Oid Citizen.Mr Geo. Lewis, of the firm of Lewis,Dalzell & Co., and longs resident of theFirst Ward, Allegheny' which herepre-sentented in Select Council, died yester-day morning at his residence, on Ridgestreet, of typhoid fever; contr acted whileon a late visit to the army of the Foto-mac.'Lle was an Iron Manufacturer, and

a very worthy, estimable man, whosedeath will be sincerely regretted by allwho knew him.

Vandenhoff Last Beading.
-Thereading last evening from Cosetta,was throughout a most excellent one, butthe triumph of the artiat'for the evening,was his extraordinary' impersonation,equal to any dramatic effort, to exhibitsenility under the excitement of hope,fear, despair and hysterical passion, inview of a dreadful and overwhelming Ca-tastrophe. With this,saliva may call it.tragical &smut, Mr. Vandenhoff happilyblended a certain comical effect,that madeduplex, or biform in expression'', sothat.the auditory were kept in a state be-tween laughter and tears, at the spectacleof Old Fanchelevant's servo-comic distress,and touching though half ludicrous de-spair. No one, we venture to say, whohad read the scene to himself in private,ever conceived that it contained scope forsuch powerful acting, till he-witnessedMr. Vandenhoff's production of it.The last reading will be given this eve-ning at Concert Hall, frotn "Marina" tobe followed by a good dbse of fun fromDickin's. This entertainment is said tobe the most thrilling andiexciting of theaeries.

Hem& concluded to clbse my businesswithin the coming few weeks, and smut?:ed my goods with a view tothis, my wholestock of fine clothing, fbrnitbing goods,cloths, cassimeres, vestings, &c., are nowoffered, wholesale or retail, to cash buy-
ers at such rates as will certainly prove aninducement.

J. L.l CARNAUHANAllegheny, Jan 29, 1863.

Aaiaaus WARD and F. S. ChanfranCarte de Visitea at Pittock's, opposite the,Postoffice.

CARTE DE Varna of the late Saw Black,C. F. Jackson and Major Frank Ward atPittock's opposite the k'ostoffice. Cartesof the late Col. Rippey, ready in a fewdays.

ALL the new books atPittook's oppositehe Postoffice.
MONEY MARKET.

The followias rates were maintained by oarBrokers yesterday vis
•

• ',Dem Goldand ..

40•..
43

1
1 "Silver 34

Eastern Ibcehang°.•

iVNewYork'/aY4I805t0n...:.—....
WesternExehaWge.irmatt...........partClevelandLPar5viUr.......... par I St. Louie.. par

The above are the briettirrater.
_ _

•Gams &BAUM'S Se!nAlrillaaninegaOr m;trInanufaotrrinimurposes. are the heat in um,A. P. CqATONAY. General Ageni,ISFil th street. l'ittebnehh. r

JOSEPH »

nova NETER is SON
arilinu.ortnutu of•

rmffoii iIaND PLUM
ninßrOMEEaccn-A ins

WAIUIIOIIBI. DSfIiffINIMILD 7NFI i .
Wetwom filziketrest andViktirke Iler.)

ad' PITTSB untan.

Fos SALE-THE DESIRABLE RES.idenee now occupied by O.IW. Paterson.P.sq„ Ridge street. Allegheny. For terms:session.etc., apply at theLuinberiofilee. Reberstreet, near. the, Works, or tol, the Iron CiTrnst Cthapany. yJanl7awd;is
ALI: FAIRER, -e''W }Numb and Maclain, EAII-.43 °1114.ith4.out advance Work. u titNew st 7 oldstand. 87 Wood stmt. " e

W. P. auLIKITATTsar•Roesurauted. •

tiol
•

15

.1100 P POLES ..-110101:11) WONT AND.Slsok ROOD POl4lll Ln wharf d for sale by
JAS. A. FETZER,

.voNsio.NED AND FOR MAMEFROMCONSIGNEDstoreandto.arrive1.800 Peeks White and Yellow Oori,
Shelled and In Fannies. Ruyan ,.w 4c, FT.o&e° 185Liberty street.

pL0W S, HARROWS, SPADES,.11L- shovzls. hay and manure forks bay knives,pruning implements of all kinds fair sale byBECKHAM & LONG121 Liberty street,
janl,B daw

Ther .lttdiana Messenger AN's: "'TheItailedildAigers a Blatrsv lfe, was brokeninto,Wfuesd *ghtlas%prid: money tothe ttaiouni 0) taken.' 'The money
yhieh•.was ..betikeetupen and riired.r In the same drawerwith themoney, Klininbee ofchequesand notes for a large amount, but these:were diaturbed. The agent` f theadriliany at that Mr. Jdcoli Zim-

merli, loses about $6O of his own, the bal-ance belonging..to theRailroadcompa ny.Theremust'be in organized gang of,
thieves and robbers'about Blairsville, •for
scarcely a week passes without a burglaryor robbery such aslwe haverecorded.'

The following Pennsylvania soldiershave died in the hospitals in Washington
since last report :I Alfred MeClay, E,114th;William KOnnedy, K, 69th ; Ab.,Hanna, 1, 160th,; 0. E. Blaklee, D, 182d;Abraham Bassleiy, 0, 131st.

Jianehester Borough Officers.
The following officers were elected bythe Manchester Council on Tawdry even-ing last : Regulator, Wm. McHendry ;Treasurer, A. M. Stevenson; Solicitor,John M. Sirkliatrick ; Street Commis-sioner, Collector and Constable, IsaacStiwart; Salt Inspector, Wm. B. Ross.

A slight fire occurred at the Polymora-
ma of the War, last night, during the ex.exhibition of the Diorama of thecombat between the Merrimac andthe Monitor. It was caused by a defectin the"gai pipe, and beyond the burningof a yard or two of the curtain, resultedin no material damage. The audiencewhich was very large, were a little excit-ed at first,b nt order was quickly restoredand the show went on.. The Polymoromawill beexhibited for the last time to-mor-

irow night.

LATE FRONK' W

U 8. GUNBOAT W

•

GENTLEMEN-I have alone taken theresponsibility of addressing you to-day,and it has not been without serious re-flection. From the commencement of therebellion I have endeavored, in every pos-sible legal method, to support the consti-tuted authorities. Time and again ques-
tions of great delicacy, and which seemedto threaten the condition between theUnited States authorities and thisDourt,have been disposed of in ouch a way asnot to embarass the general government,while the rights of citizens have been pro-tected: We have even failed to noticethefact officially that arbitrary arrests havebeen • made in this county, because, as wehave before intimated, we kad hoped thatthey would cease. That hose has beendestroyed. A legal and moral necessityurges us to this step, and not to counte-nance any act committed by any managainst the authority of thegeneral gov-eminent but to sustain a right as dearasthe noon day sun, as vital ias life-givingbreath, without the existenceof which the

government itself is a stupendous decep- Ition and which, if firmly maintained newand hereafter, will go far to tinite a peopleof immense resources, and which powercan yet be wielded as a unit when and assoon as the constitutional rights of eachcitizen shall be respected and enforced.I have now discharged a greiApublic dutywith no desire to do otherwise than tosupport the United States Government,•and I sincerely believe that the result willbeto strengthen and not weaken thatunionwhich ought to be perpetuatedto the latest 11generation. I request you atonce to sus-pend all other business before:you at present, and instruct the District Attorney, ofthis county to Lend for Gee. Montgomeryand the Provost Marshall, together withall other persons who have any knolvledgeof this transaction, and alter you shallhave heard them your duty will be simplyto present facts to the court.

TRENTON, Jan. 29.—Mr.1 Perry, ofAndeonoffered the following resolutionin the House of Assembly to-day:Resolved, That the people a.43 discourand disheartened at thO continuedreverses ofour armies,but, whit for whichwebelieve the Generals in thk field are
not responsible, and that we look forwardto the restoration of Gen. MeClellan asCommander-in-Chief, as the ony means ofsaving the country from utter ruin, andthat wa look to tim as the only man tolead the army of the Potomac Ito victory.The resolution was referred to, the Com-mittee on Federal Relations.

IP Fowraxss MONROE, Jan. 29.1---Two flagtrace of boats:brought down 4800 Unionprisoners exchanged from Richmond, andleft here at a late hour last night for An-napolis.
A Richmond paper of the 27th says:Tieenemy are advancing fro+ Newbernin two columns, one towardKingston andthe other towards Wilmington.;
MOBILE, Jan. 20L—A dispiflch datedMcMinnaville, Jan. 24th, says: The enemy 'attacked Morgan this morning,] and aftertwo hours hard fighting with. superiorforces, our men fell back two miles.Advices from Goldsboto', N. C., toJanuary 25th, reports the Union fleet 92sail including two monitors and six otheriron clads in Beaufort harbor' i also that53,000 Unionists are encampedhi Moore-head and Caraline cities.
The Raliegh Standard says, in speak-ing of the rebel outbreaks at Richmond,they labor to break down the old govern-ment, because they were about to lose thebeef and they would wreck the new onebefore they would part with te camasupon which the vultures were se tled. Westill walk the soil add breathe he air offreedom and not be influence in ourcoarse by blandishments or frowns of i

t
power. .

FOBTERS9 Mobritou,Jan. 28.—Important
.captures of contraband guods have been
made in Gates county to the amount of
$30,000, by an officer in that vicinity.

WASHINGTON, January 29.—Tbe bill ofsenatorRice, furnishing aid to theMetro-politan Railroad company, guarantees itsbonds to. the amount of two and a halfmillions, 'and those of the Pittsbirgh and
' Connellsville to the amount.: of two mil--lions, and authorizing the corporations ofWashington to guarantee two millionsmore for building the road from the Point!of Rocks to Hagerstown. It prOvides for
as mortgage of the road to pay the inter-
est and two per cent of principal:

The Navy Department has received in-I formation that the naval expenition upWhite river undercommand ofLieutenant
ilWalker, was successful in acooin ishingthe duty of which it was sent. H pushedlon to Duvall's Bluff in the Baron eKalb.
, itThe capture of the guns renders verydifficult for the rebels to defend the ap-proach to Little Rock, and it is believedthat the State ofArkansas is completely inour power. .

The 11. S. steamer Aurora, on the IBthinst., captured theEnglish steamer BikingDawn with a c ergo of salt, and !it largequantity of ccffee. She was from- Nassau,and was trying to run the blockade,It has been ascertained that the: follow-ing officers and men of the Monitor werelost, when that vessel foundered, a shorttime since. Norman Atwater and Geo.Frederickson acting ensigns,R. WI Handsand Samuel A, Lewis, • Enrineeis, JohnStocking. Jas. Fenwiek, Wm. IBryan,Petty Officers, Daniel Moore, ROL H:Howard, Jacob Nicholas, Wm. Allen, W.Eagan,Robt. Cook, Thos. Joyci4 Ttobt.Williams, Geo. Littlefield. Sixteen in. all.

Sr. Lorri_ .January thes case ofBenjamin Williams, a black manyidieted
for -grand larceuy,, ,before the criminalquestion wiether he was afreeman or aslaveAtthetime of the larceny,. the sixthof January, was argued at length, thepeUaly in thelormer case being in4reer7ation to the Penitentiary, and inthit lattercorporealpunishment, evidence was elicit-ited .provingthat he was a born a iileiNajaMiasmal*, hat previous to his ariival iuthis State, some two or .three Ilionthaago, he was theproperty of
of nansaa, who, at that time, was aprisoner to the Union forces.(Judge IClover has given an elaborate de ision,'declaring the said prisoner a free man byvirtue of the President's Proclamation,and being once free is forever free, theJudge knowing no power or law by whichthe man being once emancipated can beagain emancipated.

BOSTON, Jan. 29.—A letter from Pay-
master Train, of the U. S. Gunboat Wino-na, proves that the report of the loss of
that vessel was unfounded. She ran on sisunken log, but went oevr it. They' Ware
bound to Donaldaville.

Tift-VERY-MTESTITREORAtibi
Jadite .De-eietT,

,„
•

,ITEMS PROM RION OND PATENS
HINGTON.

Resolution to Replace McClellan:.

NONA SAFE.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. O.—Judge Lud-
low's decree is the universal topic of con-
versation, and has prothiced a profound
sensation in this community in which theJudge is recognized to he an impartial
magistrate. The Judge, in concluding his
remarks to tke Grand Juri, spoke as fol.
lows :

NEW YORK, Jan. 29.—The recent de.feats of the trench in Mexico are confirmed via Havana. Jalapa and Tampico
have been abandoned by their forces.

The small pox is raging at Vera Craz.
LSPecial Correspondence of the Post,

FROM HARRISBURG.
HottiE'oßtßainttotpriamtvEs,l

' '• January 28th, 4883. j
Ma. EDITOR : House met at 11 o'clock,
tr., when the Reverend Dr. DeWitt ad-

dressed the Heavenly throne, after which
the Clerk read the journal of the last
meeting.

Messrs. Schofield, of. Philadelphia, and
Patton, of Green, who were absent yester-
day, asked and obtained leave to record
their votes on the bill of Mr. Vincent.—They voted with the iiiajorityi"ink

The session this morning was principal-ly taken up in discussing and getting thro'a bill, which had previotialy passed theSenate,entitled "An act to change thevenue in &certain case from Beaver, toFayette county."
Atter the yeas and nays had been called,at several stages of the proceedings, thefinal vote came and the bill passed, yens

77, nays 14. It is as follows :
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senateand House of Representatives qt* theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania. in Gen.eral Assembly met, and it is hereby enact-ed by the authortty of the same, That a

certain indictment now pending in the
court of Oyer and Terminer in the cenntyfo Beaver, against Eliza H. Barker,widow, Mar. garet Joneti, servant, Eliza B.Craft, married woman, Jesse Barker andJames Barker, yeomen, for a felony, beingnumber one of November term, one thou-sand eight hundred and sixty-two, of said
court, be and the same is hereby removedto the court of Oyer and Terminer ofFayette county, for trial by a jury orjuries, at the June term, or at any subse-
quent term Of said court, together withthe record of the said cause, and all thethe papers relating thereto, and thatthe said court is hereby author.ized to proceed to trial, verdict and sen-tence. in the same manner, end with the-same force nod effect, as the said court ofOyer and Terminer of Beaver county•might or could do; Provided, That thecounty of Fayette shall not be subjected

to any costs or expenses in consequenceof, or by reason of the transfer and remo-val of the aforesaid indictment, but thesame or any part thereof which. ;wouldotherwise fall upon the county of FaYette,shall be paid by the Commissioners ofBeaver county, on orders of the Commissioners of the said county of Fayette.On Monday evening, ?dr. Brown (Mer-cer) read in place the following jointresolution for the payment of the Penn-sylvania militia called into active serviceby the order of the 11th of September,1882
I?esolred by the Senate and Ikuse of'epresentativee of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania," in General- Assembly met,That the Governor of this Commonwealthbe and he is hereby requested, immedi-ately after lihe pasiage of this joint resolu-tion; to pro .ceed according to the provis-ions of the het of Assembly of the secondday of April, 186240pay the mi.,litia called into the service of this Stateand of the United States by the order ofthe Ilth day of September, A. D. 1862,out of moneys in the Treasury, leavingthe question of the liability of the UnitedStatesfor said payment to be hereafter ad-justed by the proper authorities of theState and of the United States.

Referred to the Committee on the MilitiaSystem.'
The following preamble and joint reso-Intion, which, under the rule, /ay over oneday, were this morning offered by Mr.Hopkins. of Wasnington:

JointResolution
Requesting the Governor to communicate,
in the name of the commonwealth, withthe generalgovernment in reference to the
non•payment of volunteers from thisState,and insist upon redress of same;WHEREAS, Pennsylvania, in response tocalls of the President of the United States,has furnished some two hundred thousand:volunteers, who ,have left their peacefuland happy homes to aid in maintaining theconstitution and laws of our common coun-try ; and
WHEREAS, it is known that their pittanceLas been withheld for two, four, six and insome instances even eight months, in con:'sequence of which culpable negligencemany of these patriotic men have been re-duced to absolute destitution, and whereas',it is the first duty of 'all just goverunients

to protect the interests of those who offerup their lives in defence of theircountry :

therefore,Resolt?, By,the Senate and,House ofRepresentatives of the .Commonwealth ofPennsylvania in General Assembly met.That the Governor be requested to pre-sent to the'authoritiesat WaShington theabove grievance, respectfully, butearnest-ly insist upon prompt redress, and to pro-test against- similar accOrrence.Reports of Committees.
Mr. 'McManus, of Philadelphia, Chair.Man of the committee on Pensions andGratuities. "an t for the relief of JohnHartley? of Derry township, Westmore-land 'County:" 'Mr. Hartley is an oldsoldier-Of the war of 1812, and may restassured Frank McManus will see he getsall he is entitled to.

Bills In Place.
Jndge Shannon, a new bill, understoodto be favored by Speaker Cessna, to pro-vide for thepayment 'of the' • interest onthe State debt. Referred to the Commit-teeon Ways and Means—the probabilitybeing that this bill will pass. As betweenthe creditors of the State and the banks,keeping. an eye on the manufacturing in-terests ,of the Birmingham of Amerles,Mr. Shannon' seems willing to doWhat ieright.
Mr. Hackman, a bill in • reference toroads inPine and Lower St. Clair town-ships. Yours, as ever,
-

• Cussuwaoo.
Roca* of Gen. Scott

It is stated that Gen. Scott's health is
fast failing him now. Eels confined tohis apartment in the Firth Avenue Hotel,
New-York, almost entirely helpless, and,what is worse, it 4said that his mindis:atlength lire.alcing down under the weight of
years and mental and bodily trouble. He
receives but fici visitors, and these only
his most iiitimate‘friends.

Deserters from Rhode Island
Regiments.

The report of the Provost Marshal at
Providence states that during his term of
office; from Sept. 25th, to Jan: 17th, he
has arrested and returnhd to their regi-
ments between eight and nine hundreddeserters and stragglers, 393 of whom
were registered as deserters. He estimatesthat there are now about 800 deserters
from Rhode Island regiments. The Mar,
shag has secured the arrest of several re-
cruiting officers who have swindled theGovernment an d sold the soldiers out o
large sums of money.

• nine ra 4:1 1f0 11 1.12704 s• hi • '

ingtnn,, 43riThant nrrivulna morning. -The"former reemf-rigir=9ohejitnabwartd w±wittackedbk. vi" —dre'd*eittleir?..pounder balls struck her three times 14,was not damaged. She returned the Sepand shelled them from their position.-+The fleet was not interrupted. 1The gunboats with eight unloadedsteamers left for Clarksville at 6p, m. I
The river at a stand, 10 feet water in thenheals. •

&tic, Jan. 26.—the following dispatchhas been received from Senator FosterCom. Lanman was confirmed on theactive list in the navy on Monday.

Fi;--sf-3-aaiiitii. ofthegieoritiiiiitii,-
Simon Cameron, `late Seeretary of Wei.
and Idiiiiiir '-i:O:rittliiirt, no* conimandei
(stippositionely)„of a brigade of "free
Ayncricans -of African descent," we copy ./nations 48 and; 49 otthe revised PenalCode of this atate,,by,which hs and his
political friends, as we as alders andabitters in his recent rascality, can see the
comfortable position in which he stands
and what may be his reward. , The old
Winnebago, made bold by long immunity
from inquiry into his little schemes, did
not, on this occasion, display the cautionfor which he is noted, and was over reach-
ed by his own game—"hoist by his own
petard." Verily, "Simon points down."The law against bribery and corruption is
as follows

SECTION 48. If any personshall, direct-ly or indirectly, or by means of, andthrough any artful and dishonest devicewhatever, give or offer to give any money,goods or other present or reward, or giveor make any promise, contract or agree-ment, for payment, delivery, or alienationof any money, goods or other bribe, inorder 'to obtain or influence the vote,
-opinion, verdict, award, judgment, decree.or behaviour of the general assembly, orany officer of this commonwealth, judge,juror, justice, referee or arbitrator, in anybill, action, snit, complaint, indictment,controversy, matter or thing whatsoever,depending or which shall depend beforehim or them, such person shall be guiltyof a misdemeanor, and on conviction, besentenced to paya fine not exceeding fivehundred dollars, and to undergo an im-prisonment by separate or solitary con-finement at labor, not exceeding one year;and the. member of assembly, or officer,judge, juror, justice, referee, or arbitra-

tor, who shall accept or receive, or agree
to accept or receive such bribe, shall beguilty of a misdemeanor, and on convic-tion, be sentenced to pay a fine not ex-ceeding one thousand dollars, and toundergo an imprisonment, by separate orsolitary confinement at labor, net exceed-ing five years.

SECTION 49. No witness shall beexcusedfrom testifying in any criminal proceeding,or in any investigation or inquiry beforeeither branch of the general assembly, orany-committee thereof, touching his kriowledge of the aforesaid crimes, under any
pretence or allegation whatsoever; butthe evidence so given, or the facts divulgedby him, shall not be used against him iuany prosecution under thisac t : Provided,That the accused shall not be convictedon the testimony of anaccomplice, unlessthe same be corroborated by other evi-dence, or the circumstances of the case.

=t .[sNS;144 CO z4z
CORNWELL air

CARRIAGE. MANUFACTURERS
(At the old established Coash BaotorsJ

DUIaITZSZIE WAY,

ISILIVICST. CLAIM STUMM
B4Nisins done se unnL

The Goldoni'ona and Aperienoe of a
Poor Young Man

AGENTLEMAN HAVING,BEEN
cured of the results of early error and dis-ease, wil , from motives of benevolence, send tothose who request it. a copy of the aboveinterest-ing narrative, published by himself. This littlebook is designed as a warning and caution toyoung men and those who suffer from NwavousDarman', Loss OF MENORY,PHEMATMittDECAY,&0., &0., slylying at the same time the means ofself-cure. 8 le copies will be sent under sealin a plain enve ope—without charge—to any whorequest it, by addrersint the _author.CH.M. A. LAMBERT, Esq.,

nOnamdsw) Greenpoint. Long Island. N.Y.
Dr. Tobias' Venethua Liniment.

A certain cure for pains and aches. and warran-ted superior to any other. Croup it cures posi-tively relief is aorclutely sure Immediately afterit is us d. Mothers remember this, anti armwhicha bottle without delay. Croup isa disease gives no notice, frequently at-tacking the childin the dead hour or night; be-fore aphysician can be summoned it may be toolate. Remember the Venetian Liniment neverfails. Price 25 and 50 cents a bottle. Sold by allDruggists. Cfillee, 56 Cortlandt street. New York.inti:d.kw3wo

The Safest and Best
Preparation that can be used upon the Mir forimparting to it a natural shade, brown orblack, isCHRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE.Itcorrects the bad dhoti of other dyes, is mi-ls applied. performs_ its work instantaneousli ,and its presence, to the observer remains anrupwasitrusittx szcazr

Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO. 6 AstorHouse. New York. Soldeverywhere, and appli-ed by all Nair Dressers.Price. $l. $1 50 and $3per bog. according to 'lseCRISTADORO'S NADI PRESBRVATIVZ.Is invaluable withhis Die as it imparts the ut-most soft-nos., the most beautiful gloss, and greatvitality to the Hair.Price 50 outs. A. and $2 ber bottle according tosize, JanlZdetwlmoo
Factsabout Brandreth's MIN.

New CurralWestohester Co.. N. Y,Oct. 11372.Mr. G. Ms Eyck SEXLDON, Editor .YisoRepubtioau
Dear Sir—l would state that I was induced tonee BRANDRItTORP.II4.B, through the recom-mendationof John R, Swift, of Croton,Westches-ter county

, whowas entirely restored to healthby their use. Hewas sick for some two years, verycostive and dyspeptic; and he tried everythingbut was notrelieved. Finally, he tookone .Bran-dreth'S Pill every dayfor• week. and a dose ofsixPillsevery day for threedus, and then took onePill every day. wide= occasional dose ofsix.' Inone month he wasable to go to work. Yid in threemonths he well, gaining 40ipounde in weight.Yours truly. HDWAItD PUDY.

Wear:mama G axrr,as• '
Edward Purdy being duly sworn, says that heresides in the town of New Castle; that someyears ago he was very, sick with a sore on his leg.which hadbeen !iguanafor over five years; thathe was also much distressed bya pain in hischest,and besides very costive and dyspeptic; that aILter trying various remedies and manyPhrticiens,he commenced usingBrandreth's Pills. sixto eightthree limesa week. and at the end,of one month.the sore on his leg healed, and at the end of twomonth!he was entirely cured ofcostiveness. dys-pepsia and pain. and haeremained well ever.mince. :< NDWARD PURDY.Sworii tbbefoiiime, this 18th dayofCM. 1862.IS. ILALOOLIK SMITH.noMd&w;tfo. Justice of the Peace.Sold by Thomas 11114Path. Diamond AlleyPittiburgh.

11.1113-BAVINGS INN ITIOTION, NO110 Beata& atroe
_

the Cukor.Horse. Charmed by theamtgluature. • .

ovvtcian,s.
President.....»»...» PARK,

V/01 PBIBIDRITTEL
Wm. H. Smith H. F. its idThos. D. Disaster A. Reis mumFrancis Sellers Joshu• RhodesJohnF. Jennings. Tasol: Stuokrath
Thomas S. Blair Alex. Bradley
Henry Lloyd Alfred Black

TIMITIEB.
Josiah King 0 lug
A S Bell Joe Dilworth
8 8 Fowler W A ReedBW Woodwell $0

W
Schmertz

Ulm V Rieketson
J M 'Tiernan OH HartmanD M Long it J Anderson
ToW Baxter D B McKinley
WmWolf • Robert D Oostran13mith W lhmsenoB-Jones B F Jones
W H Phelps 0 B Herron

BECIBETAAT AND TREASITHER.,
D. E. MoKINLEY.

Op= daily. from 9L.m.t02 P. N. Also. Toes-
sadSaturday evenings, from 6 to 8 o'clock.

- Deposits received of ONE and upwards.
Dividends declaredin December and June ,of

each year.
Dividends allowed toremain are placed to the

credit thus
in-

Books containing Charter. By-Laws. ke.. fur-
nished at the once.

XS- This Institution offers. especially to these
persons whose earnings are small.the opportunity
to accumulate, bysmall deposits. bet, saved. a
sum which will be aresource when needed. the
money not only being safebut bearinuluterest,
stead of remaining =Productive. myl

NEW ORLEANS 191179AM,
Island

30 Hidecf each in store and for ma's by
MILLER.itRIORSTEON.

NEW WALL PAPER ATLOW PRICE
or sale b." W. P.

janl7 lqa.Wrind
lIY YOUR arniszs AND emit-.up diva's Boots Gaiters andGums at theCheapstore ofJ..H...llsdiwili:

rs... ~iNj~Qg 30.._'.

n .:. ~~^

No. sto 10(gt 80c par lh .No 16 tg) 850 per ]b11 & 12@ 81c " • 17 @Me"13 @B2c "
" "18 @ 87014 @ 83c " " "19 @IMO -" ,"I"15 @ 84c " " "20 Wilto •"?..-t,„NI). 400 @ 45e per doz. No. 800 @ 370 per doz..' 500 @ 400 '
" " 1-00 (§) 38"WO @ 3.9 c " " " 1.000 0 "

" "" 700 @ 38c
Carpet Ch!tin assorted colers -50 eta pp, lbwhite, un er 15 cuts..

.. 50 otsCandlewickBoctsCotton Twine, 7.5 eta "Batting, common, 40 cts ."
"Terme—Nettcash. • •

••

-
hdreeting.—Eagle Sheeting 35 Ms. per yard;Niagara do 34h' et% per yard.Dried Beeg—We note sales a in small way at.12CPlb.
Dried Fruit—The demand; continues imm.proving anda b-tier feelingpervade, the marketand as regards peachesan,advance, has -been obtained. c everal hundred bushels have changedhands at thefollowirg rules: Apples$1 25:Peach-es $2 8703 00. •

Eggs are scarce. Prices have declined withgalas at 18c per dozen.Fish—Firm: sales Mackerel No 3, large, 775@8 Olt; do No. 2, $10; Pickled Herring $5; WhiteFish. halfbbL 350.Feed.—Steady ; sales 15 tons Middllngs, $1 20;.20 tons ship stuff, 85@90 and Bran. 80c per cwt.flour—The marketcontin ” esfirmwitha good-demand for home use pricei (+tidbit aslight ad-, ,vat ca. The receipts have largely fallenoffon ao,count of the scarcity ofheath. Theofollowing arethe current rates, viz : Extra s6'lsWe4 ;ExtraFamily. $6 50(goi 75; Sonia •very choice brandsbe,bag held at higher figure!: wapn satinet-sahib,'dished brands sold at vanousUur.w. •: •--
"--.

-`Grain—The market, with the exception of-Corn -and Oats, was dull- and neglected with noperceptible change in prices: -The rates' for.Wheat were; tted. SI,.W. White $1..2801.30Corn advanced and liberal .sales took, place's72@75. Oats _partook of the same:feeling andsales were made at 50@55. Its regards Barley aroRye we could learn of no sates nor change ofrates,
Groceries—The market is unchanged as re-twits prices or demands. Thestock in first handsIs not large. Sugar varies from 10 1,4@1lc; Molas-seig)s, 55(455; Rio Coffee 33®34c Crushed Sugar, 1414%e.
Gmeipowder.—The late'advanee wiz to the'following; Rifle, $8,25 keg; Blasting,ss.so.Hogs—Satee ofdrersedat 4. 144(4150 according toelse: sales of live at 41°0.4 15 as to size.

,Gas Pipe. .Sims. Per Foot.plnchdo 7c 1,4 Inch
8c .*/ do. I

1ddo - o
40 42 4 doo ....

................ 1

1 4ddo' 190 13% do 1doIli do .Y&; 15e do . 22 75Hay—Sales at scales at $14@.1.6.llops—We note sales ofprime Eastern. NewYork. at 230.
Iron and Bails.

SligoFlat Bar Iron.134 to 6 by -X' to 1 inch..:......2 to 6 by 1%to 1%1% to 1%horse%o % ....... ......HShoe Iron.% to 1 by 5-16 to_ X inch
Heavy .Inl Iron.2 to 6 12i, % and 3-16 inch 6'1% to-XX by% and 3-16 inch_ • •6 -Xto IN•by_l/4̀ and 3-16 inch -6%%to by Yi and 3-16 inch tiHoopand Light Band.to 6 inch. 6to 2 inch—- -666,14 to IX.lnch--1 to 1% inch.

inch 7inch—.
-...

............ , .2inchinch
Si, cent 'fm extra for all Cat Hoops.Round and Square. . • -

Ito Tnch2•36 to A inch
3 to3' inch
3% to 4 inch..y, and 313 inch... ...... ..... ...............

inch:..........._.and 9-16 Inch— .

and 7-16 inch..-----.....;6-16 inch..
%. inch.3-16inch_

Oval Iron.

iito H 4 inch ........•to% inch
inch..inch....

No: 10to 17
Skeet Iron.

18 to 24...
25 and 26

f .;N

.........

5
.514

5:4••-•-•

.....................Sheets over& in. wide. Rio tik it, extra.Plates.Boiler Iron, 3-16 to inch-.........BoilerHeads......
•. -•

.....
.. ..TlNik Inin.3.-16 to lin..notover30 wide; 53-16 to in. .... ai .1Tank Herds.(not axons.) ' 534Boiler Rivets

.
........ =

Oils: The market for theserious dosariptionsfurther depressed and prioes are loWer within:alittle disposition manifested tooperate, fast-Inaahleseems to pervade Eastern themarkets... ,The;rates uo to last evening wereasfollows ilgetlneddin bond.30®12; Free till, -40@42erOil- Creek 35@361 Lubricating andklemk creek arenot e_nquiredfor; crude Petroleum'ni,Pe: Kanawha. 9%@10erotato,s—Prides have advanced:- safetra2Pobbla Pink Eyes and Neshanocks at $2 250250.MessPork—There le nothing(tains -in thisarticle. We quote notionally at $1460It barrel: .
Salt.—Prides have again deolinixl withsales at$2 00(91925 WI barrel. •
Seeds are looking up, clover is held at $6 ill/Timothy at $1 62@$1. 75. Flax $2 41.102,50 ?-bu:

—Rosin following' are the lilyianuhat andprices: ,eire; No 1 Palm„ CaafileToilette lle; Sawyer's Chemical Olive. 90, Wo-man's *lend.7oilID. -•

Starch—Woods' is selling at 5301P-bin lots. •;
White Lead,—Priees haveanvanced. Whitein oil. per ih9X4l)oXcc Red pare, per, laWaft:do. do. dry per-t). 0.5.4(459' • Litharge,
Window Glass—The prices remain steadyand we quoteas follows, for city brands, in boxes

of 50 feet, cash, no discount: 6xB and 7:9,
4111 75; Bxlo, $3: 8:11, 9111, 9:12 and 10x12. $3 2548113. 944 and 10:14, $350; 9215,19x15and 10a16.•

••13 75.
Whilakey.—Prices have materiall,gadvanced,especially common and rectified. Holders de-mand, and obtain 4ig145 for city; rectifiedold ryeoonthmes tobe disposed ofat 500 to $1 50@2 00 VSgallon.

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 89 MARKET STREET

Hasa ow on hand a large stook offall and winter
BOOTS A ND SHOES.

Comprising all the different varieties and styleto be found.
Ladies; Misses and Children's Balmoral Bootswith double and tripe's soles.Mons!. Boys' and Youth's Calf, Coarse andKipBoots, Shoes and Brogans,Kens' Long Leged Water Ptoof CavalryBootsofa veryseperior qualitY.goodsCall and

ve
(*amine hissastock as

.

he warrants histotisandal tisfaction
JAMESROBB,0e29 89 Marketstreet..

50 BASKETS, "PINTS AND
elutes." Reidsion Champagne;

30 CasesSparkling Moselle.Instore andfor .weMILLER &RICRETEON.-
HAMPAGNE BRANDY, Otard•

100duos of each 1n6:311 dify i IAW.TBO-/IL

• • • g".
-10.136Ert_REITEit.

CarelhAr-Rendoelii Charrimnad Alityour ownCoonuOrciallßoporter.
•

thmtal (warnSarnithlilitinlittet•POtrii z
~,.....,- --P/TTaa".94' 'ilaf Wil.8P • .1Re.. 190weather gince ourjask lullbeen very ' chanEcable; the Masi( ralzit(bilvlautcausedanother coal beat rise: theism ihsit'Wm's

.'unable to pass thellionongahela densidrirligthe
_,

. . , .late rise, will now ` roCeed,on ths irjettiney Wmt•and South, The amount ready to go, however,isnot la go. some 1.400,010 bushels. 'This, togetherwith the previousran of2,148,000bushels; inaltaia total. fo- January 1863,:- 0f.3.543000 bushels;This will, we think, effectuallyreligve ourfriendsdown theriver and bringback' t large revenue toourfinances, Themarketsince our las ; have ut;dergone some changes which will bo found notedunder their appropriate heads. . .
Ale.—The following are the newrates set;bythe manufacturers:

bbls hfbbls bbls hf bbliX ...$7 00 350 1%Xs3 00 400Kennet... 900 450 Porte ,
.. 700

-

3.50.Brown Stout IS bblB 00 . . .Apples—Sales ofRassetts atsl2-i(4)2 60;1 Mil :ashes—Saks ofbode, Ash, 4,:oßelined do 4%;Caustic Alkali Sc; Nitrate-at 7X;--Refined;do none in the market; Potash do; Pearls at 100::Butter,_Masket firm; prices unettanged.--.;'Sales of prime Roll. 20®220; Packed 12(5/130 'Beggars-yr.—Advanced to 32019 lb.Beane—dales ofsmall white at $2 50; mixed.Beacon—The marketoantains anample supplyThereis a good pushier:l doing in lots ranging-at,two to five thousandpounds at thefollowing pri,COS, viz : Shoulderaflo. plain Hams ifli@lB.%; S. 'O.Hams 94C 10c.
Brooms—Sales at $l-26@$1 50 ill dosfor;com-monand s2@es2 50 for goodand, fancy .• ,Buckets and Tubs—The 'allowing are thefactory or wholesale rates. From store they areselling at the customary; advance.: Buckets,plain insides i 2 dozen $2 20; painted,Onside, '$2 ',5; 'varnished, $235; 3 hoops, $2 65; Tubs, No 1, 3'hoops, dozen, $9; No 12noppa„ $837; N0.2„_5775.No 3, $6 37N0 4, $4 50; Keeler's :No2. $3; 'Wash-boards. $2 50; HalfBushels, sealed $5.B 41 rioter—The season is now far advancedand the demand has fallen off, .Sales_ in bulk$2 75: in sacks $3 CO per cwt.,Bags—Advanced:ats4s@tso sales best Seamless 2 bushel

Cooperage.—Oil barrels have declined Withsales at $2 75, and flour barrels to 5015-Candlesadvances; dipped 12.c01l lb; Motlida:12-; Star13c; Sterine 17e.Cheese in fair demand, We note sales efPrime W. R. Lind Hamburgat 12.4. inferiorB@lit4 'Crackers.Th 5 advancedrates are asfollows:Water tie I Soda 70Butter in Boston... ............... 7cSugar • 8cCorn Meal—Sales front store at 70@75e.
Cotton Yarns.

17drabit
1,13'

Vi41141/14Gallatin, Clackei,2,,o4rmadte Jolaw,ton.:lllI ..,:,`Cfgrft!t; P911e.r.A4: ja•-• •
-.4oNpirrim; _

~,W anklin„GannettiBrovoprillenasuatiic-uvoke. .44' Mintirra,-GOrdan,,-.:Virbabllng."
St. Lads

The river—Leat evening at-rtiliiliaht •

-tlBteirere.l2 feet laoheetti the obilftei,andfalling slowly. . -

• Kir The Wheeling packet fdr to duy'iathe ntw steamei;Armada, spi.O. W. Johnston.:helenvee ponettihiCh Paneengers &kJ 244nkera
-----

FOP Cineinininti,'Calriiand StLouis-
: 1401.1DAY;

DIME' FINE" 'PASSENGERStetunor.Aftti 01.11.11 .No 2; Cali-tain ,P,Qrter,pommaniier nolo:meet!
For freighfotioistikeiikV iiiirtiarti. or.Jan3i) reriasTori 00.

pailittribMigPagMastough`lt4utmaWeelar Packut:
meagersteamer &URO.JIISWanton.oommanderimill leave as' announced above- gadtermodiste points thio(Lai at 4p.to.Forfreightor passageapplzon boardor to r- 18._WHERI•Eft.Ag't.Jan 9 PLAtifit

/81
_

ft- Nipw-iTAßßAltemang•Firl-11.3'....
; •TA„,-

TIMMEW AMBEIPLEMIIIDidd6:Jekeell,paalreB4:44ltMADA.GeorgetW;" blunion: -ecimmlnlier; 'Wittig Pitts-bnrgh for Wheeling, eve ,y Mandan Wedaer4Y_andFriday o!elook a: in vinOttudbi. Itatreg96'661am/or Pittsburgh every Theada4 Thais:day and datarday at 8 a. m. ,
THE klesE 'PALSISERitiftEatekinotMlNkAVKJektrEfettliarcommarderleavailittebitrAhfOrWheiliffireverY.'heyday Thursday-ana, 13 4UMW U Y..punctually leaves Wheeling every 41fotily,+Twine tlak'eendPrldey'eatlia m. 3s•

alb The above steamers makes close '-eonneo'. ltions at Wheeling with, Awe_ sida wheel stertmorAfor Marietta: Parkersburg end Oineinnetti:Forfrieght or ,passageapplynn boardoi tojAME44:OI,LINet:V.,-j9n3 digents;No:ll4' wutrrirtf6K--•

F or,ala'rleanaauZanes- 11111.eRegular'. Bionk4ogimm.. aivsr, .Packetate, Pitts' tit evbry eattirdily at' . 4p..m., Zoneav
VHS, FINE ,INASSEIS GERstilton?LIZZIE MARTIN:BIT,Brown commander, will lenverut-noted above.-

For Unlit_ or,Rarearreappk on boar:torton 'a Jar. IVINQ3xUIQ' ..CO
Formimeleitaand-PuregAlnicrHRegidair-zalrusklitnam,::, wiper -IPack-etLeaves PlitebUdf,ol every' Tuesday. 4,P. ne.,,Zarleawlllaewewrlntldayr, S a.m..,

'PRE NEW A.SID SPLENDID_PaiseiceintianieteESlMA GSA--41.21M, MonroeAyers commander, will leave asnoted above./or freight °even spP asboard or to B.LlVlNtiaTu:sueIT 0.nol6
,A.oiratelfi-1;••••-

W AIk:AZ
. Has onenadsalkoffice;at. •

9NO • 9 NATPAATEAN2v;
Where. he will trauma a GenaraJ 'SteamboatAgency baainwa.liiiiiiwonld'aoliiiit a eharoPluure f,rimuslas.aabaata,3PlL-

•Bankritlitlt'Salebt :Bootie/id'.41 Shoes • - •
• ,SELLING.A.T.Yo...9SI, FIFTH •

V.WHAM MART 113304(.11dime j.to cost. ai.thity,impot 1.17?1118"4 maimma.
coinS ANII IQEE,

24 igenit:;."i' 4

AMUBL~2EI ,:;

ASONIC:-=. MALL. •
Thlid and,n9itivelyles',areket the -j

POLYMORANIkIi-THE 'WAR
:EXHIBITIONRAY EVEAING NITYA O'CL .

Pdatineea'"liredistati cr eLIEHt. a/- cions

Committee.qll'7l,Friday afternoon Bence&ittie.lVeledi Caltinlat

Admr ission pa 9pat s 4. clomn ocaps.Jaa.

P1TT8.1317AGEL, 12:101,112,11,0::
yissix AND gfaiDERSO'N

PRIORS or ADMlBmos.—PrfratsBoise 25 00SingleBoat in Privater Box. Itl•ft i-Parquetteand; ,Drees Circle;, ehalrair5Q oentm-iaml ,pirele, 25'dentin Colored'Gallery; 26 ''oentg` Colored Bum50 oentiq eallm7lsoenti..%
Benilitof flor:oelabritediothialidiamMrFßANlC,
jeyr .v

Haan.bootli.Hinfay
'

Wiallamt) E hireliamfriao;.9.0.14M4 ADRILliv,*rx.;-Harry Helm„
To combat+wtthv

1411311)1EZVOITRill ,
Ddr ObippeadOli

-

PRESENTS ,FOR:TRE:MIAY'S.-'l' 'Ea'srntiv,l-EttslifitvElara:Pard antladtLar:ocFINE GOLD JEWELN,Y,
4APLD,AND 9ILVEB WATHEBs - 4

Meeks,Fancy tioods,

sueh.aapastors, cake,ankftnit.laakethzdard'came4tettot% ate«aectw;lariti:-,,,45(4-:01saitableartfolefflorpivegn* •

'x-'3-.‘,-41.truaitreez

finWmdit mA.Oifl`teaTasteiriAl,APstie!
out and guilt pattersuri. a dada alidornamental

.r;Alsiii4lsirielatock ofLamp. at veduce_d_WELDON. RE IWEITR.AN‘ELLY,4 ,deo2o:lY. 164 Wood threat-max

•

4 IfiIikEIGINEII4-01111:
Tron itroundera,

•

-KNEW lIIMEMSTS in PM 1111A1815..,...---
Near the Penn. B. 11;Vaitiew Denot,
,

ramaniumitainsic ALL MIMI* OWAm steamcranging from three_to am:hundred and horse power. And suited.-tyGrist Mills. Saw Blastimmaces. Factorise; -,eta.
• Wye particular attsintkinio the' constriction oflibitum and Machinery

_
for grist mills. and forin-Tnehts;mulay sad similaratm 'Mils. ' 1 '''

'-11ave alai on hand. Withaland ready for ship-blanket shortnotice. Baena and Boilers(nevemdescription
tAlso,furnishßoilenand Sheet Ironse:s2Wei-. -.Wrought Iron Shafting gangers and mhos .every verl_jitz. and minus the manaacture of,-Woolenmachinery andMachlne Cards.

..
, , • 1Our prices arelow, ourmaohleery manumotur- ]ed ofthe beet 'lnabamaterials. and warranted -in all cases to give satisfaction. ,

... I,411.-Ordersfrom all parts of the coun, !elicit .ed and. promptly elle& MMiirs -:y;-
TWO. DAY—

Justopened a oOtapieteassortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODE.w.-s. aray,lc
mj9 143 Federal eh. dreet.AlleithenY
A,N ADJOURNED ANNUAL simPRE-.1INtl of the Stockholders of the WesternPennsylvania it. it. Company, will be heldhi the!building of the PennstWantstrail Read Comps-sty. No. 234 South Sd:Street PkiladelPle -

TUESDAY, February ad, 'sea, at itwhen an election. wilt:take plebe 'for Poseidonand twelve dhrooters to serve the ensuing year:- A report will bit submitted by the °Rem ofthe ComPanYand such otherbusiness tntzuniAledas may come before. he meetinHAlsCamis, • 'Jy,l9td.
.

• IWANTED
Pour Carpontors

Wanted immediate by
• : avian; c3TELIOIIShogn vi9enAl4Y. be4:lV6ktstreets. itya4 a btiilduiat
:geover moat:l*ktA-0maim& 14,4otivt u*

Tyr.

/§
4%


